短冊に書きたい内容

作成者氏名

Wish that goes on Tanzaku

Name of indivisual

人々が健康に安全に暮らせる世の中になりますように。

Rio Nunley

The ability for all children to be safe in their schools

Carolyn Turner

I wish for the beginning of peace in world.

Harrison Wiygul

I wish for an end to gun violence.

Justin Wisener

Peace and Happiness for all.

DeAngelo

Peace in the Middle East!

John

It is my wish that my gardening/farming skills grow and that i’ll soon be able to feed my family and friends organic produce that
nourishes both body and soul.

Stephanie Toviyah

A wish for peace and healing. Health and well being for all people wherever they are

Debbie Brantley

Peace for Ukrainian people and an end to the war

Nancy Sloan

A prayer for world peace & respect for all people regardless of race, nationality, gender or religious affiliation.

Lyle Hohnke

Friends, my sincere wish for Tanabata is that our cities and countries will deepen our knowledge and understanding of one
another other, and that our precious relationship will flourish over the coming year.
COVIDの終息

Birminghamに長く住めます様に…

Ross Callaway
安達

多加子

ウクライナで起こっている侵略が、早く沈静し、人々が安心して暮らせます様に。

Yasuko Jennings

End the war in Ukraine

Eugene

大切な家族が皆、健康で長生きしますように。お互いの良さを認め合える平和な世の中でありますように

Mio

My wish as the stars meet is that friendships can be nurtured through simplicity. That a smile can start a conversation of
friendship and love between all.

ジェニングス康子

Julie/JUURII

I wish for more love and compassion in the world and strength for those who need it most

Karsan

Heal those effected by Covid and finding better cures for poeple suffering

Jessica

Wish for peaceful deliberations and blessings on people of all cultures and nations.

Brian Hilson

どこのくにからもコロナがなくなってほしい

こうご

I wish that we find a cure for the coronavirus so that the world can return to normal.

Daniel Martin

世界中の沢山の人が、幸せと感じられる世の中になりますように。

Yuriko Davis

早くコロナが落ち着いて、穏やかで安心した暮らしが取り戻せますように。

Takamiya

I wish for comfort for the people affected by the Ukraine war

Jenna Moss

I wish my husband and I can achieve everything we have been dreaming about

Yuki Yamazaki-Pressley

For peace to come across the world

Justice Valrie

Enactment of enforceable gun laws

浅野律子

I wish for the families/loved ones of my friends, relatives, and acquaintances good health, luck, and prosperity.

Nathan Petallar

I wish for my future to be prosperous and bring me success and joy.

オニール

Health and prosperity for Birmingham and Maebashi City residents

Tyler Mason

I wish for safe travels and peace in the coming year. Arigatou Gozaimasu

Alice

End all fighting and the pandemic for peace and good health for all.

Beverly

I wish that Japanese culture flourishes in Alabama

Josh Haynes

I wish for an end to the Russian invasion of Ukraine, & peace all over the world.

Janice Williams

I wish that the war of Ukraine and Russia will soon be over and the same for the coronavirus

Genta

世界の子供達が希望ある毎日を過ごせますように。

Chiharu Roach

I hope Japan and Birmingham will continue to grow their business relations together so we can make Birmingham more of an
international community.

ともき

ケイラ

Cole Nunley

I hope for improved health for aging parents and patience, wisdom, and strength for their caregivers.

Milton Davis

Wishes from Birmingham for world peace and happiness to all families

Naohiro Nabeshima

Hope to see you all in peace and with smile here in Birmingham next year again

Nabeshima

I want to get my first Muay Thai fight this year

Vrushil Patel

Have a wonderful year

Norm Geisinger

All people of the world live in peace, free from fear and want.

Mayuko Purvis

Peace and happiness for my parents

Steph

Wishing for happiness and good health for everyone in Maebashi!

Katie G. Brown

Wishing for an end of Covid

Gary York

Wishing peace and prosperity to our friends in Maebashi!

Robert Glasgow

I wish that all the kids in Birmingham and Maebashi feel safe and loved

Emily Johnston

I wish for the relationship between Maebashi and Birmingham to thrive

Hunter Bridwell

I wish for people to be able to live peacefully around the world

Barbara Smith

I wish for people to be able to live peacefully around the world.

Jennifer Bridwell

I wish for health and happiness for the people of Maebashi.

William Bridwell

I wish for the people of Maebashi to have a wonderful Tanabata Festival this year

Jeff Smith

I wish for peace and prosperity for Maebashi.

Nicole Bridwell

Wishes of peace for you. Wishes for an end to the Ukraine invasion

Adele Pitts

I wish for Peace

Bess Williamson

I wish the people of Maebashi good health and for an end to Covid-19.

Jan Nolen

Wish for economic prosperity for Maebashi and the surrounding regions

Jim Nolen

Wish for health and prosperity for the city of Maebashi

Michael Brown

I hope Maebashi knows how special their relationship is to the Birmingham Track Club

Michael Brown

I hope Maebashi knows how special their relationship is to the Birmingham Track Club

Michael Brown

I wish is for health for all and the ability to reunited soon.

Megan Procter

Wishing for the people pf Maebashi to feel the love the people of Birtyhday have for them.

Steve Ponte

Wishing a long and strong Saister City friendship

Rebecca Williamson

Wishing for increased awareness of sister cities.

John Williamson

Wishing for peace for all.

Jack Williamson

Wishing covid would end.

Thomas Williamson

Wishing for lots of hope for the future.

Ina Buchanan

Wishing beauty in the world around you.

Paul Buchanan

I wish for the good health of all.

Cassandra Mickens

I wish for the peace and well being for everyone.

Scott Padgitt

Wishing more unity between sister cities.

Mary Maddox

I wish you all good health.

Rita Goyal

I wish to increase goodwill between the cities.

Munish Goyal

I wish to an end of the virus.

Meagan Goyal

I wish to peace.

Shaun Goyal

Wishing peace and good healt for the citizens of our Sister City.

Julie Pearce

Sending good wishes to Maebashi

Lee Pearce

Hope and Peace for the world

Bennett Pearce

Sending good wishes to all dogs.

Layla Pearce

Sending wishes to all cats.

Georgia Pearce

Wish to continues relationships with sisiter city.

Marla Gruber

I wish for the people of Maebashi see the joy in the small beauty of each day.cx

Banks Petry

I hope and wish is that the people of Maebashi continue to thrive in peace and cultural relevancy.

Sam Walton

I wish you enjoy the festival

Nolan Smith

I wish that you all have happiness, peace and wellness.

Matt Smith

Wishes for a desire to understand, plus the steps toward understanding. Wishes for acceptance of differences.

Melody Izard

ishing Maebashi a prosperous year to come and a renewal of the friendship and exchange between your city and ours

Jamie Trimble

I wish for peace and prosperity for Maebashi.

Bradley Wells

I wish for the land to bless you with beauty and sustenance.

Katie Jenkins

I wish you love this year and eavery year after.

Matt Grainger

I send you peace and happiness.

Lisa Harrison

Wishing for restful sleep despite bad news.

Alonso de Icques

Wishing for beauty in the world around you.

Virginia de Icques

Wishing success in all your endeavers.

Bonnie Maddox

Wishing courage.

Steve Maddox

Wishing to achive all your goals

Fred Maddox

Wishing a sense of belonging.

James Maddox

Wishing for a curiosity to fill the soul.

George Maddox

Wishing for learning no matter what the age.

Alice Hill

Wishing for happy summer.

Cameron Estes

Wishing for covid to end.

Claude Estes

Wishing peace for Maebashi

Frances Estes

Wishing for strength bond between cities

Cameron Crowe

Wishing for safety for the people of both cities.

Derrill Crowe

Wishing for safety for runners in both cities.

Carson Crowe

Wishing for success for upcoming marathons.

Cullen Crowe

Wishing to achive all your goals this summer.

Findlay Shelfer

Wishing for world peace, especially in Japan.

Charles Perry

Wishing for abundant joy.

Katie Perry

Wishing for more love.

Charles Perry

Wishing formore love between sisiter cities.

Lee Perry

Wishing good mental, physical and emotional health throught the pandemic.

Shannon Browne

Wishing for the pandemic to end so that things can normalize.

Charlotte Browne

Wishing for travel to open up and become safe.

Davis Browne

Wishing for the children to thrive and have happy childhood.

Max Browne

May we see the end of sickness and sadness and the blossoming of peace and love.

May our prayers for peace and well being circle the earth and bring newness of life, light and love.

Praying for positive peace across the globe, the strengthening of friendship with our sister city, and the end to the pandemic.

My prayers are with our beautiful yet sadly broken world. I pray our love can multiply and overcome the hate and sadness.

Rebecca Fitzgerald Lipscomb –
Birmingham citizen.
Reggie Holder – United Methodist
Church minister and Birmingham
citizen.
Carol Argo

–

former

JASA

president and board member.
Robin Nance Metz – former
Montevallo Sister City Commission
Board Member.

May the goodwill between our two cities start a flood of goodwill between all cities and peoples.
Sending prayers to deepen the relationship between Birmingham and Maebashi. It is critical that we strengthen one on one
relationships to move toward the possibility of world peace. I firmly believe this.

Praying the arrogant power can be bridled through awareness and humility.

Kelly

Hager

–

Indian

Springs

School History Teacher
Hollie Campbell Cost – former
mayor

of

Montevallo

and

Montevallo Sister City Commission
Ted Metz – former University of
Montevallo

professor

and

Montevallo Sister City Commission
board member.

Prayers for our friends and family in Maebashi and across Japan. We remember the fellowship, fun and cultural leaning we ’ ve
share across the years. We are grateful for the kindness and empathy shared in times of sorrow and celebration in times of joy.
We pray for and look forward to many more decades of partnership.
前橋とバーミングハムの姉妹都市交流が又開始され以前より深いつながりができます様に。

Ted Gilchrist – former Birmingham
Sister City Commission director.
Elliott千鶴
Scotty

Lord bring courage and a just peace to the people of Ukraine and touch the hearts of the Russian people to reject the tyranny.

Praying for the Love we need to work together in unity.

Birmingham

–

former

Sister

City

Commission executive director
Jennifer Williams Smith – Jasper
City Councilwoman

I do Hope and Pray for a better relationship with my cousin city Maebashi because Jasper is related to Birmingham and most Paul
certainly for a swift and peaceful resolution in the Ukraine.

Colson

Kennedy

–

president

of

Walker Area Community
Tamara Moriya – former executive

I pray for true renewed international cultural exchange as we adapt after COVID

director

of

the

Japan-America

Society of Alabama.
前橋市とバーミングハムの姉妹都市交流が一日も早く再開し、より深い絆がこの二つの都市間の交流にもたらされます様に。

森谷和夫
Bettina

Continue to strengthen the relationship between Birmingham and Maebashi.

Byrd-Giles

Birmingham

Sister

Commission director.
I pray for deepening the relationship between Birmingham and Maebashi and that we all can work together to bring these two
cities closer to one another.

Kiam Moriya

–

former
City

